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A MODEL INVESTIGATION OF INTERANNUAL SEA-ICE 
V ARIABILITY IN THE BEAUFORT SEA 
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A BSTRACT. ~I odel -gme rat ed ice-thickness field s ro r the period 196 1- 80 
a rC' ex amin ed in th e cont ex t of summert ime sea- ice predictabilit y in the 
Bea ufo rt Sea. The correspo nd ence betwee n th e ll1 0dcl ed and obse rved 
nU Clu ali o ns of ice-eO\'creel area is found [0 be quite good . Lag correlation 
coeffi cie nt s based on departures from 20 yea r "' l1 o r01aI5" of th e ice 
thickn esses show that th e ice anoma li es are persistent th roughout the 
Au g ust- Nl ay period . Ho wever, beca use the thickness a nomalies undergo 
large nu ctu ati ons during Jul y and August, o nl y a small amoul1l of sum
mcrtim l' predictability can be dC'ri\'Cd from th e thi ckn('ss data . Th e findings 
arc co nsistent with the observatio nal res ults of Rogcrs ( 1978L who fo und 
th at sum mertime tem peratures and wind direc ti o ns acco untcd for much of 
the va riabili ty of Bea ufo rt Sea ice during Aug ust a nd September. 

R ESUM ~::. L"I/ modfle ,f'examen de la l'ariabiliti inleramwelle de la glace de mer dans 
la mer de Beaufort. Des cpaisseurs de glace issues d 'un modele eta bli pour la 
pe ri odc 196 1- 80 50n1 exa minees dans Ic- (anre df' la prf di r lion de 1;:1 g lace 
df' mer esti va le pour la mer de Bea ufort. La co nco rdance entre les 
Ou rt uati o ns de I'ex tension d f' la g lace ll10delisees e t o bservecs est reellcment 
bonn c . Des correlat ions des coeffi cients de ret ard bas{'cs sur les ecan s par 
ra pport it un e " norma le" sur 20 ans des epaisse urs dc g lace montrcnt que 
df'S a no ma lies de glace SO tH vraiment pnsistantcs pOLlr la pe riode precedant 
<lOtH a ma i. Ccprndanl parce qu e les anomalies d'epaisseur subisse nt de 
g rand es OUCl uations pend a nt juillet Ct aout, sc ul cm cnt une petite panic de 

I NTRODUCTl ON 

Previous studies of the interannual variability 
in Beaufort Sea summer ice conditions have primarily 
used observational data . In one such study, Rogers 
(197 8 ) compared air temperature, sea-level pressure, 
and wind data with observed summertime ice extent. A 
high correlation (r = 0. 815) was found between the 
number of warm-season thawing degree-days and the 
distance of the ice edge to Pt Barrow on 15 September. 
The number of summer days with northerly (or south
erly) surface winds was also significantly correlated 
with the distance from the ice edge to the coast. 
Moreover, the correlation between late-summer ice ex
tent and all meteorological variables increased 
through the summer, suggesting that the most import
ant meteorological parameters were the most recent 
ones. Rogers approached the problem of longer-range 
prediction of summer ice conditions by attempting to 
correlate the number of cold-season freezing degree
days with the subsequent number of warm-season thaw
ing degree-days. Although not statistically signifi 
cant, the negative correlation did imply the existence 
of a weak relationship. 

Rogers I results 1 eft open the poss i bil ity that 
other (non -meteorolog i cal) variables mi ght add to the 
long-range predictability of summertime ice cond iti ons . 
Large-scale sea-ice model simulations provide an opp
ortunity to supplement observational data with vari
ables such as ice thickness and velocity which are 
not routinely observed . Ice thicknesses generated in 
a 20 year model simulation of sea-ice fluctuations 
in the northern hemisphere are used in this paper to 
examine ice variability in the Beaufort Sea . Of par
ticular interest is any evidence indicating that the 
predictability of summer sea-ice conditions can be 
enhanced by model-derived ice-thickness data for pre
ceding months and seasons . 

la pred ictio n es ti va le peUl eLre eLabli e a parti r des donn ees d 'epa isseur. Les 
resuit als sont co herents avec ccux o bserves par Rogers ( 19 78 ) , qui trouve 
que les tempera tures e t les directio ns de vent es ti "a les rend cnt compte de la 
majeure panic de la variabili te de la m Cf de Beau fort po ur aout et sep· 
lcmbre. 

Z USAMM EN FASSUNG. EiTle Nlodells fudie der Veriillderlichkeit von IV/eereis wiihrend 
des Ja/lres ill der BeauJo rt-See. Im Zusammcnhang mit der Vorhersagbarkcit 
dersolllll1crliche n 1\1 eereisbedeckun g in der Beaufort-See wurden simulierte 
Eisdi ckenrcld er rur die Periode 1961 bis 1980 untersuehl. Di e 
Obereinstimmung zwischen den modellie rten und den beobacht e ten Seh
wa nk ungen d er Eisbedeekli ng e rweist sich als recht gUl. Auto
korrela tionsrcc hnungc n auf def Basis von Abweichungen gegenuber 
20-jahrigcn " N o rm"-Dicken des Eises zeigen, dass die Eisa no ma lien rur die 
vorausgchend e Periode August bis ;'vl a i seh r beharrlieh sind . Dajcd och die 
Di ckca nomalien im J uli und August s ta rkcn Schwa nkungen unte rworfen 
sind, kann aus d e ll Dickecl aten nul' e in e geri nge Vorh ersagbarke it fUr die 
Sommerzeit he rgcleilcl werden. Diese r Befu nd stimmt mit den Beo
bachtullgse rgeb nisse n von Rogers ( 1978) li berein , der festSlelite, dass vor 
all cm Ternpcra turen und \Yindri chtungen im Somrner fur die Vedi.n
derlichkeit d es :\1 ee rcises in der Beaufo rt-See ", ii hrend der Mona te August 
und Seplember veranlwortlich sind. 

MODEL SUMMAR Y 

The thickness fields were generated from the dy
namic / thermodynamic model developed by Hibler (1979, 
1980) . The essential features of the model are (a) a 
momentum balance based on geostrophically derived air 
and water stresses, Coriolis force, ocean tilt, inter
nal ice stress, and inertial terms; (b) an ice rhe
ology based on a viscous-plastic constitutive law and 
an ice strength parameter P*; (c) an ice-thickness 
distribution characterized by the compactness A and 
the mean ice thickness h averaged over an entire grid 
cell; (d) a thermodynamic code in which vertical 
growth rates are estimated form heat-budget computa 
tions at the top and bottom surfa ces of the ice and 
from the heat stored in a motionless oceanic boundary 
layer. 

The thermodynamic code has been modified to in
clude an explicit treatment of snow cover and multi
level thermodynamic computations (Walsh and others, 
in press). In previous simulations snow cover was 
parameterized only through the surface albedo, which 
was assigned a value corresponding to ice or snow when 
the air temperature was above or below freezing, re
spectively . Snow is now accumulated during the non
summer months according to the prescribed accumu l ation 
rates of Parkinson and Washington (1979) . When the air 
temperature is above freezing, the snow must melt com
pletely before the ice thickness is reduced by surface 
melt. The surface albedos of snow and ice are 0 . 80 and 
0.65, respectively. 

Thermodynamic computations were previously perform
ed for two levels: open water (h = 0) and an effective 
thickness h eff representing the mean thickness of 
ice in the ice-covered port i on of the gri d celL In 
order to incorporate the strong thickness dependence 
of ice growth rates (e .g. Maykut, 1982), heff is re
placed by a seven - level di stri bution of thi ckness 
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equally spaced between 0 and 2h eff . Under growth con
ditions the snow cover is similarly partitioned into 
a se,ven-level linear distribution of snow depths . This 
strategy is based on the assumption that thin (new) 
ice will generally be covered by less snow than will 
thick (old) ice . Under melt condit ions, which gener
ally occur in spring and summer after much of the snow 
has been subjected to considerable blowing and drift
ing, the snow is assumed to be uniformly distributed 
over the ice-covered portion of each grid cell. The 
snow distribution corresponding to melt conditions is 
imposed whenever the surface temperature exceeds O°C 
at the surface of ice of thickness heff . 

Fi g . 1 . The mode L gr id and two transects in Beaufort 
Sea . ALso 3 1 Aug us t simuLated ice extent for 1968 
and 1975. 

The domain used is a 38 x 31 grid with a resolu
tion of 222 km (Fig. 1). The model is run with a one
day time-step using atmospheric forcing data from the 
period 1961-80. Daily wind fields are computed geo
strophically from the NCAR (National Center for Atmos
pheric Research) set of Northern Hemisphere sea-level 
pressure analyses, which are in the form of 5° x 5° 
latitude-longitude grids. Air temperature anomalies 
are obtained from the so-called "Russian surface
temperature data set" (Vinnikov, 1977; Robock, 1982), 
which contains monthly temperature anomalies for the 
Northern Hemisphere on a 5° x 10° latitude-longitude 
grid. These anomalies are added to the climatological 
monthly mean temperatures of Crutcher and Meserve 
(1970) and interpolated bilinearly to the ice-model 
grid . Daily temperatures are then computed by a cubic 
spline interpolation from the monthly values, which 
are assumed to correspond to the mid-points of the 
respective calendar months. Because the Russian tem
perature data set available for this work ended with 
December 1976, monthly climatological mean tempera
tures were used for the final four years (1977-80). 
The monthly means were computed from the temperatures 
of the first 16 years (1961-76) of the simulation 
period. 

Thicknesses (mean ice thickness h , rather than 
h eff) used in the post-processing are those from 
the last day of each month. Results are derived using 
all twenty years of model data (1961-80). In order to 
investigate Beaufort Sea ice, two transects contain
ing seven points each were chosen from the model grid 
(Fi g. 1). 

An important consideration when using model re
sults is the degree of correspondence with actual ob
servation . The model-generated August ice extent for 
two extreme years, 1968 and 1975 (Fig. 1), agrees well 
with the observed light ice conditions in 1968 and 
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TABLE I. BEAUFORT SEA ICE- SEVERITY RANKING OF SUMMER S 
1961-80 WITH DISTANCE FROM PT BARROW TO ICE EDGE AND 
TO 0. 5 ICE CONCENTRATION ON 15 SEPTEMBER (U. S. NAVAL 
POLAR OCEANOGRAPHIC CENTER, 1983) 

Rank Year 

1 1968 
2 1973 
3 1962 
4 1963 
5 1961 
6 1979 
7 1974 
8 1978 
9 1977 

10 1972 
11 1967 
12 1966 
13 1965 
14 1980 
15 1976 
16 1971 
17 1964 
18 1970 
19 1969 
20 1975 

15 September 
distance to 
ice edge 

km 

305 . 2 
148. 0 
277 . 5 
240.5 
194.2 
231. 3 
185.2 
129.5 
101.7 
111.0 

0.0 
0. 0 

18 . 5 
46.3 
27.8 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0 .0 
0.0 

15 September 
d i stance to 0 . 5 

i ce concentr ation 
km 

370 . 0 
351. 5 
277 .5 
240.5 
249 .8 
231.3 
185.2 
175.7 
157. 3 
166.5 
92.5 
83 . 2 

129.5 
46.3 
27. 8 
55.5 
9.2 
0. 0 

55.5 
0. 0 

heavy ice conditions of 1975 (Table I). As a further 
check , lag correlations of July model ice concentra 
tion anomalies with those of following months are 
shown in Figure 2. Also shown are the lag correlations 
of observed July ice concentration anomalies with 
those of followin g months in the long . 150-155°W. sec
tor for the 25 year peri od 1953-77 based on the data 
of \~alsh and Johnson (1979). These correlations are 
undefi ned for the wi nter months December-March due to 
the absence of variability in ice-covered area, i.e. 
the region is completely ice-covered during winter. 
The lag correlations of both model and observed data 
decay similarl y indicating that model processes are 
occurring on a similar time scale to observed event s . 
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Fig. 2 . Lag correLations of July ice concentration 
anomaLies and those of foLLowing months for 1J ob
served data from Long . 150o- 155 0 W sector over the 
period 1953- 77 (soLid Line) and 2) modeL data for 
1961- 80 (points 1 and 3 from each t r ansect) . 
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It is not possible to check the correspondence of 
mode l and observed ice thicknesses as closely due to 
the lack of observed thickness data . However, Figure 
3a compares mode l ice thickness at po int 2, transect 
1 (near the ice edge) on 31 August wi th the observed 
distance north of Pt Barrow to the ice edge on 15 
September . Similarly, Figure 3b compares the observed 

HI61 62 63 64 65 66 e 7 08 e9 70 71 n 
YEAR 

Fig . 3 . Time s eri es comparing modeL data with observ
ations ; (a) shows modeL i ce thickness h at point 2 , 
t r ansect 1 on 31 AlJ{Just and obser ved distance f r om 
Pt Barrow to ice edge on 15 September , (b) compares 
modeL ice concentration at point 2 , transect 1 on 
31 AlJ{Just and observed distance to 0. 5 i ce concen
t ration on 15 September . 

distance north to an ice concentrat i on of 0. 5 on 15 
September with the model - gene rated ice concentrat i on 
at po int 2 on 31 August . Th e ag reement i s su r prisingly 
good in view of the fact that there will not necessar
ily be a direct correspondence between anomalies of 
ice thickness and ice extent . 

RE SULTS 

A scatter-p~ot (Fig . 4) of January thickness and 
the maXlmum sprlng thickness (April or May) shows a 
strong relationship between the two variables, indi ca
tin g that the th i ckness anomaLies shO\~ some continuity 
over several months in the early part of the year . 
Since this plot contains points from both tran sects 
throughout the 20 year per i od, it appears the relation
shi p i s va 1 i d in general for the Beaufort Sea a rea. 
Monthly lag correlations computed at each point along 
the tran sect s in crease from 0 . 78 (0 . 62, transect 2) at 
the coast to 0 . 93 at the pole . 

Lag correlations of August thi ckness anomalies 
with those of following months are shown in Figure 5 
for both transects. The correlations for the coastal 
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Fi g. 4. Scatter - pLot of 31 January thickness and maxi
mWl spring thickness using points 2- 5 from transects 
1 and 2 . 
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Fig . 5 . Ulg correLations of simuLated Aug ust thickness 
anomaLies and those of foLLowin g months for (a) tran 
sect 1 and (b) transect 2. 

points fall off erratically with la-g because the Aug
ust thicknesses at these point s are generally zero . 
Except for the coasta l points, the correlations decay 
slowly even through the following May which supports 
the ear li er f inding (Fig . 4) that the thickness anoma -
1 i es are persistent . 

Time-series pl ots of June , July, and Augus t thick
nes s (pOint 2, transect 1) are shown in Fi gure 6. The 
July and August thicknesses show a substantial in
crease in variability compared with June . Although the 
June thi ck nesses are positivel y correlated with those 
of July and Au gust, there is no reliable indication 
in the June data fie l d of the occa s i ona ll y l arge chan
ges from year to year in July and August thi cknesses . 

JOM 
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Fig . 6 . Time series of simuLated ice thickness for the 
months of June , JuLy , and AlJ{Just at point 2 , transect 1. 
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Fi g . 7 . Lag aor-reLations of sim uLated Aug us t thiakness 
anomaLies and those of preaeding months f or (a) t ran
seat 1 and (b) t m nsect 2 . 

Figure 7 shows lag corre l ations of August thick 
ness anomal i es with t hose of preceding months for both 
transects. Since the 95% s i gnificance level of an in
dependent sample of 20 is 0.45, the correlations be
tween the August anoma li es and those of the preceding 
August-May (assuming them to be nearly independent) 
are margina ll y significant , suggesting that the summer 
ice min i mum is somewhat infl uenced by the preceding 
winter and fall thicknesses. However t he l arge dif
ferences in lag correlati ons with the May and July 
anomalies (together with Figure 6) suggest that events 
immed iatel y preceding the late-summer ice mi nimum out 
weigh t he cumu lative effects of the thermal and dynam
ic history experienced by the ice during earlier sea 
sons . 

CONCLUSIONS 

Twenty yea rs of model-generated thickness fields 
(1961 -80) have been examined for the Beaufo rt Sea to 
invest i gate the potentia l of i ce thickness as a pre
di ctor of summer ice conditions . Thicknesses from 
late spring and summe r months have been compared with 
those from preceding months by means of time seri es 
and scatter-plots as wel l as correlations of th i ck
ness anoma li es. 

A strong relationship exists between January thick
ness anomalies and the spring thickness maximum . Lag 
correlations between thickness anomalies of August 
and those of subsequent months show that ice anomalies 
are persistent on seasonal to yearly time scales . 
August thickness anomalies are a l so somewhat signifi
cantly correlated with those of the preceding winter 
at several of the grid points considered here . How
ever, the large changes in July and August ice thick 
nesses from year to year are often unpredictable 
solely on the basis of thickness data from previous 
months . This finding is reinforced by the tendency 
for August thicknesses to correlate much more strong
ly with July thickness anomalies than with May thick
ness anomalies . The results support the conclusion of 
Rogers that atmospheric fluctuations become progres
sively more i mportant throughout the summer in 
aff ecting ice cond iti ons in the Beaufo rt Sea . Whi l e 
t here seems to be some potent i al for the use of 
t hi ckness fields as predictors, the opt i mal approach 
to summer ice predictabi l ity is likely to be based on 
sho rt-t erm atmospheric forecasts in add i tion to mode l
derived sea - ice data . 
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